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cessors, shal- -froin -tme t-.e âpp&àt to -administer the Government within the.
samshall be and the same are herey deélared to;be, byvirtue of and under the

Auhoit f tiAcvld-adbdn toalnetsnd': Purposes whatev
within the Province in which the same.sha h been so-passed.

Laws in force at XXXIII. And bé it further enacted by the ,Authori aforesaid, That ail Laws,the ee Statutes, and Ordinances which shall be in force on e ,Day, to be fixed in thet cfti At, manner herein-after dected for the Commencement of -this Act, within the saidto-, COntiueô 't w0,nte-i
except repealed or Provinces or either of then, or in any Part thereof respectively, shal remain and con-
varied by it, &c. tnue to be of the sameForce, Authority, and .Effect, in each of the said Provincesrespectively, as if this Act had not been made, and as if the said Province of Quebec

had not been divided; except i. so.far as the same are expressly repealed or variedby this Act, or in so far as the same shal or may hereafter, by virtue of and under the
Authority of this 4ct, be repealed or varied by Bis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,

'by and with the Advice and. Consent of the Legislative Councils and Assemblies of thesaid Provimces respectively, or in so far as the same .may. be repealed or varied by
such temporary Laws or Ordinances as may be made îi 'the manner herein-after
* specified..

Ge.3. c.12. XLVI. 'And whereas by an Act passed in the Eighteenth Yearof the Reign of' His present Majesty intituled 'An Act for removing ail Doubts and Apprehen-
stons concerning Taxation by the Parliament of Great Britain, n any- of the
Colonies, Provinces, and Plantations in North America and the West Indies; and
for repeaing s much of an Act made n the Seventh Year of the Reign of His
presen ajes imposes a Duty onea imported from Great Britain into anyor Plantation in America, or relates thereto;' it has been declared, that
the ing and Parliament of Great Britain will not impose any Duty, Tax, or Assess-
ment whatever, payable in a.ny of -His Mjsty's Colonies, Provinces, and Plant-ations in North America or-tie West Indies, except onlysuch Duties as it may beexpedient;to impose for the Regulation of Commerce, :-the Net Produce of such
Daties-to be always paid and applied to and for the Use ofthe Colony, Province, orý
Plantation in which the same shal be respectivelylvied, in such manner as oth'erDuties collected by~the Authority of the respective General Courts or General
Assembes of suci Colonies, Provinces, or Plantations, are ordinarily paid and
applied: And whereas i is necessary, for the general Benefit.of the British Em-
pire, that such Power of Regulation of Commerce should continue to be exercisedy His Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successors, and the Parliament of Great Britain,
subject nevertheless to the Condition herein-before recited, with respect to the'Apphcation of any Duties which may be imposed for that Purpose:' Be it there-

This Act not to aore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shal
prevent theOpera- extend or be construed to extend to prev.ent or affect the Execution of Lawtin of ay Actl which hath been or shall at any tume be made by Bis Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-

rliinThibns sors, and the Parliament of Great Britain for establishing Regulations or Prohibition's*üI IishingPr.ul >h.'orPt6hbns
or imp g Duties or- for imposing, levy-0g, or collecting Duties for the Regulation of Navigation, orfor the Regl4ation for the Regulation of the Commerce to be carried 'g between the said Two Pro-tion vinces, or between either of the said Provinces an& Jy other Part ofHis Majesty's

Dominons, or between either of the said Provinces and any Foreign Country or.
State, or (orgppomtmg and directing the Payment of Drawbacks of such Duties sopose4, or to give to Iis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors any Power or Authority

by


